
73 Goodwood Street, Hendra, Qld 4011
House For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

73 Goodwood Street, Hendra, Qld 4011

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 427 m2 Type: House

Chadwick Harding

0423533761

https://realsearch.com.au/73-goodwood-street-hendra-qld-4011
https://realsearch.com.au/chadwick-harding-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ascot


$1200 per week

We introduce you to 73 Goodwood St, Hendra. An inviting entrance introduces pristinely renovated interiors with a

swathe of features, while delivering every modern advantage. A collection of bright, versatile living spaces is the result,

heralded by spectacular open plan living, dining, and entertaining zones. At the rear, the open plan living is fortified by a

sleek kitchen fitted with a walk-in pantry, stone benchtops and premium appliances including a Falcon freestanding stove.

Soaring ceilings and an abundance of windows enhance the sense of space, while sliding doors open out to the expansive

alfresco and manicured lawn. The surrounding established gardens exude a sense of seclusion, making this space a true

sanctuary. Here you can host one or many in this private and alluring space. Accommodation encompasses four bedrooms

on the upper level and a study or second living area ensuring quiet or family harmony. Superb ventilation is achieved with

double height windows to all rooms, allowing gorgeous breezes to flow throughout.Creating an impactful first impression,

this home is filled with additional features, some of which include:+ Dedicated media room separate to main living area+

Split-system air-conditioning & ceiling fans throughout+ Study is configured for home office usage with data points

installed+ Plenty of allocated storage areas+ Second bathroom on the lower level+ Built-in laundry with direct access to a

private drying area+ Fully fenced and secure surrounds with garden shed+ Garage accommodation for two vehiclesAs for

the location, you are positioned on a tightly held, tree-lined street, close to a wide range of amenities, cafes, restaurants,

and local grocers. You are within the Hendra State School catchment, moments to St Margret's, St Rita's, St Agatha's, and

bus routes for many of Brisbane's finest schools. On such a rare occasion does a home with this much style become

available - your inspection is highly recommended to appreciate exactly what is on offer here.++ ENQUIRE WITH YOUR

CONTACT DETAILS TO RECEIVE A REGISTRATION & APPLICATION LINK ++ Contact Chadwick Harding for private

inspections. 


